One of modern education tendencies is the active attention to questions of integration of health disability children in educational space of mass comprehensive school. In the way of this process there is a considerable quantity of problems among which often found negative attitude of the teacher to inclusive education. As a result of foreign and domestic scientific research study authors of article provide data on some barriers interfering with forming the positive relation of teachers to this type of education, carry out the theoretical analysis of the reasons of their emergence. According to authors, forming the positive relation to inclusive education has to be taught to future teachers at a stage of high school training by the corresponding substantial and technological support of this process. The main attention in article is paid to identification of cooperative training technology opportunities for the solution of the designated problem. On the example of discipline "Psychology and pedagogical bases of work with students with special educational needs" for students -the undergraduates studying in the Pedagogical education direction are described subjects of occupations, problem tasks within the studied subjects and the relevant most effective structures of the specified technology are compared. According to authors of article, the offered methodical recommendations can be useful to forming the positive relation of future teachers to inclusive education.
Introduction

Problem Relevance
Research relevance is caused by special attention of the modern world community and the developed states to the people having health disability (DP). One of the current trends in aspect of this subject is realization of the inclusive education representing integration process of health disability children on educational Wednesday for training together with normally developing peers. Today the inclusive education is the priority direction of social and educational policy development of the majority of the leading countries of the world including Russia. The law "About Education in the Russian Federation" officially entered the concept "inclusive education" as ensuring equal access to education for all students taking into account a variety of special educational needs and individual opportunities and legislatively fixed inclusive practice in education. The special federal state standard is developed for children about DP which came into force in 2016.
Success of an inclusive education first of all is defined by readiness of teachers for realization of inclusive education. Its formation acts as a key problem of the Russian pedagogical education.
Explore Importance of the Problem
More than 21 thousand children are disabled, from them about 13 thousand -are of school age live in the Republic of Tatarstan. The contingent of such children in recent years steadily increases by 150 -200 people. According to the developed concept of an inclusive education in social policy of the Republic of Tatarstan for 2015 -2018 in the region actions for realization of the integrated training of children with DP in the conditions of comprehensive schools are carried out. So, in the republic 153 basic comprehensive schools at which since 2016 there began training about 189 children with DP are defined. In September, 2017 in Kazan 5 resource centers of inclusive education focused on children with frustration of autoimmune system will open. In this regard a key task is need of ensuring educational process by professionally trained teachers capable to organize inclusive approach today.
According to opinion of most of researchers' success of inclusive education depends on the whole complex of pedagogical and psychological resources. Their number, in particular, includes professional competence of inclusive teachers; reorganization of system of preparation and professional maintenance of pedagogical shots; change of structure of curricula and space in a class for the purpose of satisfaction of requirements of all categories of children [1] . However, the fundamental factor influencing efficiency of inclusive education in our opinion is not only the level of competence, but also the positive relation of teachers to a phenomenon of inclusive training and disabled children, children with DP in general. The purpose of this article -on the basis of the theoretical analysis of scientific research to establish the reasons interfering manifestation of the positive relation of teachers to realization of inclusive education and on this basis to show possibilities of cooperative training technology for the solution of this problem at a stage of vocational training of students.
Materials and Methods
Methodological basis of a research is: concept of education integration [2] , [3] , [4] ; main approaches to studying the professional readiness [5] , [6] , [7] ; methodical approaches to forming inclusive competence at future teachers [8] , [9] , [10] . Research methods are: theoretical analysis of scientific and methodical literature, systematization, generalization, comparison.
The carried-out analysis of foreign and domestic researches shows that most teachers show neutral or negative attitude to inclusive education [11] . At the same time, teachers show high extent of acceptance of students with physical disability and smaller -in case of children having behavior and intelligence issues [12] . Results of domestic researches allow specifying that students -future teachers are more positively ready for inclusive education, than already practicing teachers.
As the reasons mediating manifestation of negative attitude of teachers to inclusive education it is possible to allocate the following: 1) existence of psychological (emotional) barriers (fear of imperfection; fear of uncertainty, responsibility, risk not to be capable to control a situation; fear of negative results of training; harm of an inclusive education for other participants of process; unwillingness to change); 2) emotional burning out owing to the large additional volume of work; 3) susceptibility to social installations and professional stereotypes concerning children with DP, the distorted information on them; 4) a lack of professional competences for work of inclusive space (in particular, for the organization of individual and group work taking into account specific features of children with DP; design of creation of an educational route and development of individual programs; forecasting of reaction of behavior and the further relations, forming the subject -the subject relations with children with DP); 5) insufficient degree of forming the professional and personal qualities necessary at work with children with DP (tolerance, resistance to stress, the high level of development of empathy, tactfulness, flexibility in thinking and behavior, creativity, an orientation on innovations, diligence and effectiveness, skill to communicate); 6) low motivation to work with children with DP (there is no installation on altruism, interest in social problems, lack of material stimulation); 7) insufficient extent of the methodical and specialized complex help, knowledge of innovations in inclusive education; 8) absence at the teacher of the right to refuse inclusion of the child with DP in a class; 9) insufficient resource ensuring inclusive education.
Results
As it was noted above, the most important factor of success of inclusive process is his understanding, acceptance and, in general, the steady positive relation of teachers which developed to it. The relation as result of education, as the most important component of student's personal development, is treated as experience and expression of certain connection which is established between the personality and other people, and also various sides of the world around and which anyway affect her behavior and development [13] . As for forming certain relations at students to these or those objects, the phenomena and processes of pedagogical reality, the cooperative training technology is one of effective ways of the solution of this task. In our opinion, organizing process of interaction on the basis of discussions by the analysis of different beliefs and positions, it can help to overcome negative social installations and stereotypes and to develop own position at students concerning inclusive education. However, a condition for this purpose we consider ensuring problem nature of training necessary.
According to a stated purpose, in our work possibilities of cooperative training technology for the solution of a problem of forming the positive relation of future teachers to practice of inclusive education at examples of the separate training structures are shown [14] . As a substantial basis the program of the course "Psychology and Pedagogical Bases of Work with Students with Special Educational Needs" for students -the undergraduates of the Kazan federal university studying in the Pedagogical education direction is used. In table 1 examples of those of occupations are given; problem tasks; the relevant structures of the specified technology, the most effective for the organization of dialogue, the analysis of positions of members of group, a reflection of own positions, installations and a role of data of structures in forming the positive relation to inclusive education. The studied subject Professional activity and identity of the teacher of system of vocational education Problem Statement No. 1. Since September 1, 2017 in Tatarstan the tutor's position for children from DP studying in system of inclusive education is officially approved. Think up 4 types of analogies (direct, symbolical, fantastic and personal) for the concept "tutor". Exchange results and ask members of group to explain your analogies, having continued the phrase: "The tutor is similar on … because …"
Structure of cooperative training technology
Four-box synectics review
Role of structure helps to deepen and expand the concept "tutor", to realize its specifics and a humanistic orientation in system of inclusive education Problem Statement No. 2. The teacher working in an inclusive class has to realize at the same time two educational standards: for ordinary children and children with DP. Assume how, in your opinion he will solve this problem?
Structure of cooperative training technology
Placemat consensus
Role of structure helps removal of a psychological barrier -fear for negative result of training of healthy children; enriches with the ideas on the organization of individual and group work taking into account specific features of children with DP; ideas of design of an educational route and development of individual programs
The studied subject Psychology and pedagogical escort of trainees with DP in the conditions of inclusive education
Problem Statement No. 1. The remedial classes and compensations existing at comprehensive schools of Russia at the beginning of the 21st century did not make success and at present practically stopped the existence (to students the number of questions and information for work with structure of anticipationreaction guide is offered) Copyright © 2018 Helix ISSN 2319 -5592 (Online)
Structure of cooperative training technology anticipation-reaction guide
Role of structure allows students to realize deeply ambiguity of results of an inclusive education in conditions when society and an education system are not ready to it neither in moral nor in material the relations Problem Statement No. 2. At realization of inclusive forming one of the main tasks of the teacher there will be a forming the correct attitude of school students towards children with DP. Offer possible uniforms and methods of work of teachers at the solution of this problem
Structure of cooperative training technology
Think-Write-Round Robin
Role of structure the empathy, tactfulness, flexibility in thinking and behavior, creativity, an orientation on innovations, diligence and effectiveness, skill to communicate focuses students on development of such professional and personal qualities
The studied subject Concepts "norm" and "anomaly" of mental and personal development of the child Problem Statement No. 1. In the presence of a large amount of various interpretations of the concepts "norm" and "anomaly" the teacher has a problem when it is worth beginning correctional work with the child. Connect the new information obtained from the teacher with the fact that you knew of these concepts, offer the new ideas how to define standard of behavior of the child with DP unlike the healthy child. Whether there will be it the same norm?
connect-extend-challenge
Role of structure allows changing susceptibility to social installations and professional stereotypes concerning children with DP, cancels the distorted information on their behavior
The studied subject 
Discussion
From one party, the problem of readiness of the teacher for realization of inclusive education finds broad reflection in modern scientific research, in particular, in Cagran B works., Schmidt M., [8] , Liventseva N. A. [1] , etc. We agree with authors that character of its relation to this kind of activity acts as the fundamental moment defining success of inclusive competence of the teacher. The analysis of researches shows that sharpness of a problem of inclusive education is caused by often found negative relation to it [1] . On the other hand, stating the possible reasons of manifestation of such situation, the existing works do not submit recommendations concerning its decision. Results of the research conducted by us allowed determining the substantial potential of cooperative training technology in aspect of the considered problem.
Conclusions
Thus, as the theory and practice shows, that forming the positive relation to inclusive education at future teachers needs to be begun at a stage of high school training. In this case it is possible to avoid the further problems connected with their professional activity in the conditions of inclusive education, which became a steady tendency in modern Russia. The organization of special scientific research in the field of substantial filling and technological support of process of their vocational training is for this purpose necessary. The options of use of structures of cooperative technology of training offered in this work and also our recommendations can be useful to teachers of the higher school, the students dealing with a problem of forming readiness to carry out inclusive education.
